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, TELEGRAPH, SUMMARY, WHOIiESALK INDICTMENTSDEADLY, 'COLLISION. FOR RENT

' ' h - . ri;
House with 10 rooms on Campbell i

street, near Fourth. ' .

Also House onj Fifth street near Annstreet.

t'Cii-- f
;; ' THE STATE.

E. J. Best of Ookisborol ka appointed
Judge Iurneirs stenographer. Sixty- -
t wo Wtizens of 'Durham. at dndtetedj for

gambling.- - --The IurhaTnj ' grand jury
aaii xo anaict the "Southern railroad; for

FOR SALE
S Houses In St. James street. ' '
2 Houses on Castle near. Third street.
1 House on Third near Castle street.

fe?iv1i?S' j passes. The president jap- - -'
' fpoinfs postmasters for iiexins-to- ami
ihelby. ,
f. . ; I , BOMBSTICJ

- . . tot on nonn econx street.' .!- 1 lot on South Fifth street. ,
: "And there are others."

M$W:M. GUMMING-- ,

' ; " Real Estate Agent . and ; Notary . Public

-- Secretary .Long decides
png any cut ia wages'of

against mak- -
mployees at

fthe snavy yard at Portsmouth, Va.

; r

In. the. Maryland iegislatuire yesterday
'.tvvo 'ballots for senator were taken in

w'hreli McComas gained fotir votes over
ihe day before; rbe ftgp'r now is-to- e

"Jween I&ltlniore and th!e! Sixth (Mc-r'- V,

pomas) cdfagressional distiiict; the plan
( the depocrats i3 to Jteebj up this ftght

as long as possible and uiite with jthe
4olters! wily in - case of heeessitvJ

Nine rich men" in North Carolina out of every ten commenced life poor. They
became rich b spending- - less than

"

they made No one gets fich.Vhq does not
spend less than he makes. Any one wUi get rich; who continually spends less
than he makes. Every young man of ordinary ability In Wilmington can and should
save oniethlns; ech month. The man who will not save a portion of a small sal
ary will not sVej Ja portion of a large salary. The boy who saves something every
month will be fwhioted before the boyjwho spends all he makes. True . manhood
is required to den one's self and save, ilt Is weakness and folly to spend all, re-
gardless of th- -' "rainy day." !.

.
:

. ,'-- ,

Industry, .'eon'omy and Integrity cause "prosperity not' "Luck" r "Good Fort-
une.'- K t - . v--

:
--

. .. For reasonable interest and absolute security," deposit your savings In

THE! WMIflGTON SAYfflfiS AHD TBUST COOPAITT.

lolonI. 'Stubbs resigns aa
xf y?rginiaj veteraois.4- -

Cold Wave
WITHOUT BEING "PROPERLY CLAD

MEANS A CASE OFJGRIP OR" PNEU-- "

MONLA POSSIBLY, AT THIS SEASON!

OF THE YEAR. COLD - WEATHER'
--

.
' -

' ...

.HAS NO TERRORS FOR THOSE
.;'--"-- ' " '.'-- ! :.
WEARING ONE OF OUR, HANDSOME
MELTON KERSEY QR "BEAVER
O'COATS. IF YOU .WANT STYLISH
CLOTHING, THAT IS PERFECT IN
FIT AS WELL AS WARM AND COM-

FORTABLE, COMiiJ TO JS ANDJWE
WILL FIX YOU UP IN SWELL STYLE -

i'

Caught in a.

4 !. '
-- 444444 107 Prinoesa

TAYLOR'S
WILL SELL
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: Thb EntireGORSET Week
Our 75c Corset' for 50c, and others at equally low prices. Our 75c Kid Gloves for

59c. Our $1.00"iad Gloves for; 73c; our ?1.25 Kid Gloves for 93c; 1W Quilted Com-
forts to "be sold' at a Bargain. The baance of our Millinery Goods at a sacrifice.'

; Baws 1, Every Dspoilisiil. :

,11S MARKET

THE FACTIONAL FIGHT

AMONG KEPUBLICANS IS THE
i MARYLAND! IiEGISIiATURE

it Marrows Down to a Contest Between
Baltimore and Sixth. Congressional Di-
strictWithdrawal of Treading Candi-
dates Only Solution or tha QuesUoe.

,Policy of the Democrats to Continue the
t-le- To Unite With Bolters Only In
Case or Absolute Necessity
'Annapolis, !Md., January 21. The

Maryland general . assembly took two
more joint 'ballots today in an unavail-
ing effort tb elect a United States sen-
ator, making a total of seven, including
the seperate ballot on the first day of
the contest. Today's voting resulted as
follows: : 'McCbiimas ; 43, Gorman . 46,
Findley 2,'Shryock 2, Alullikm 2, Bar-h- er

1 Shawl 1. Second ballot, McCo-
mas, 44, Gorman .46, Shaw 19, Shryock
2, Findley 2, i '. ; .."

The principle, feature of today's pro-
ceedings was the disappearance of ex-Sena- tor

Thomas Parran and Colonel J.
C. Mullikin, from ttie list of. those re-
ceiving votes. One of those who have
heretofore voted, for the latter went' to-Maj-

Shaw, giving him a gain ot one
vote over yesterday- - The other went"
to Judge iMcComias. ft'ogether with t he
t'nree s rrom southern Marvland who
voted 'for; "Mr. Parran, resulting n agam or lour, votes, ifor the candidate
from.the ; Sixth congressional Jdislrict.
The change of heart upon " the part of
the Parran contingent is attributed to
the influence of Postmaster General
Gary and is thought t'o indicate! the
final abandonment upon his part of
any purpose 'to re-ent- er the contest.'
The action of 'Delegate Wood'all, in
ichahging h-i- s vote from iMuIlikin, to 'Mc-
Comas on the last - iballot was so me-
lt h tag-- of a surprise, as it was not 'be-
lieved; that any of the members from
the "Eastern Shore'" would vote for the
candidate from the westrn end. of the

.; .
' -state. - ,

The impression . Is steadily gaining
ground that the only .possible solution
of the present contesit lies in. the wtith-draw- al

of the leaders and it is freely
predicted that this will take place with-
in the next few. days. - j

. The . fight has narrowed down to a
struggle) between Baltimore . city and
the 'leaders of the. Sixth congressional
district. and the Wines jare 'being' thus
(Sharply drawn. Ime' ou'tlook ifor a prc--r

itraJcted deadlock i is more pronounced
than ever and in' a corresponding de-
gree, the i probabilities of a union pe-twe- en

the , democrats and bolting
are dimmishing, it beihg jthe

policy of the democratic leaders to pro-
long the present .condiikm as far as
possfble- - and to aid in the election of a
rapuMican; ' pnly case of absolute
necessity, in .this '; connection the
course of Delegate Syester, democrat.
Of Washington . county, jn openly de-iciari- ng

during the.joint convention that
under irro circums'tances would he enter
into, what he. terme'd an ." .''unholy - alli-
ance" with the minority members of the
repuhlican legislative delegation", awak-
ened . considerable interest and mak
thought by some to jtodrcate.-that- - the
deal could not be carried through. The
democratic leaders, however, explain
that thby have not at any time counted
upon the aid pf Delegate Syester, and
express confidence sin their ability; to
carry out their programme whenever
they desire. -- ' ;

Friends of General Shryock prof ess
great gratification- - Over the .present
condition of affairs and 'bets of two to
one are offered 'by his adherents that
he will eventually he the next United
States senator 'from Maryland. '

. tFindlay's followers
put forth substantially the same claim,
'but 'it is helieved that the democratic
influence with the bolting repuiblioans,
without whose aid Findlay could not be
elected, will be' U9ed to. its utmost,
against the ex --congressman' hecause
Of the fact ; thJat he was formerly
a democrat . and Incurred . the hitter
enmity of that party by reason of his
secession and his activity in opposing.
Senator Gorman in recent elections.;

r .
.

' .; ;

Not ito Cut Wages at Portsmouth Navy
'

. .Yard ';. - .4

Wa'sh'ington, ; J'anuary ry

Xiong :has jgiyen-- j great eatisfaiction to

the workmen at the Porltirnou'th, "Sa,,
navy yard hy decldin'g to refrain frpim
makingany-cu- t at the present in their
wages. Sbime time aro the men fodged

a protest with the eeereitairy against a
cut proposed to "be made hy the local
navy yard hoard and Secretary Long
took, it un'd'eir consideration.-- ' Today! 'na

num-he- of the men icalleki at the de-
partment tinkler the leak! Of Representa
tive Youtnig, o-- the Portsmouth
and were told hy the secretary ta't,
linakmiirih as m'o cut 1 had ' been made
elsewhere as yetj he! did ndt helieve It
Would he fair to maie am exceptikm
t'he case oif the Portsmouth men.

It 3s easy to catch a cold and just
as easy to get rid of ft If you torn?.
mehce early to use One Mlnu'te Dough
Cure. It cures coughs, colds, hron-ch-lt-is- ,

pneumonia and a! throat anid lung
troubles. Tt Is pleasant to take, safe
to ; use and sure to cure. !R. R.' Bel
lamy. '.. !.':-:- 7 ':- ", ,

SPECIAL HOTICES.
WANTED A WHITE GIRL NOT
' over 16 years old to look after One ehlld.

Address Box 462, City. ja 19

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
Onapproved security. Apply to' HER-
BERT McCLAMMY. ja 16 tf

NOTICE- -I WILL LEND YOU MONEY
or stand, your bond. Houses and Lots
for ale on Installments of 50c and up.
AQUILA J. MARSHALL,-Attorne- y and
Councedlor-at-La- w, 214 Princess; Street."
. ;s;-n't-- . ja 16. lw

THE BEST ALLi WOOL CARPETS, 47c;
the best 10-wl- re Tapestry Carpet, 68c.
Comforts ahd Blankets and Red and
White Flannel at New York Cost for
Cash. All winter goods must go, J. J.
SHEPARD, No.: is giarket Street, ja 16

LOST ON TUESDAY NIGHT A GEN-tlema- n's

Scarf Pin, small Diamond So-
litaire. .Finder will please return same

to Messenger office and be rewarded.
ja 13 : ." ; j .; " - '.;'--

, '

NOTICE THE UNDERSIGNED WILL
be very grateful for work either In
Dressmaking or as Seamstress t her
residence, No. 419 Mulberry street.
MRS. E. EVERETT. se 18 tf .

H. J. BIERMAN, THE WIDE-AWAK- E

Commmission Merchant, handles every-
thing in the Produce line, also Hides,

' Furs, Wool.i Wax, Pork, Beef, etc., 103
South Front street. Best .stand in the
city. Give him a trial. . ' ja' 3

FRESH GRQUNP GRAHAM FLOUR,
Big Hominy, N. C. Head Rice, choice
Hay and all kinds iof. Feed.. Lowest
prices. JOHN S. - McEACHERN, BeU
Phone No. 92: Inter-Sta- te No. 92. de 9tf

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR FINEST QUAL-it- y

latest styles, best material, finest
finish, lowest prices, call on U. C. Ellis,
114 Market streets Wilmington, N. C
Cloudy weather makes, no difference,
oc 31 tf . .. ' - ,' -

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.
Stores, 1 Offices and Halls, For
ixrts; vasn or time payments.
Cash advanoed on improved city

nronertY. Annlv fn TV r'CfWMJriTt taiEstate agent, Wilmington, N. C. de 7 tf
FRESH OOCOANUT8 8 and A CENTS.

Have just received - Kt of, the best
Seasoned S?LUsag:o and Liver Pudding
tliat thaa been opi th-- market thl wtn
tier. Largro Dressed Chickens aaid Fan--

. JiPAH READY I FOR WAR

SHE SENDS E? POWJSRFUIi FliEET
TO CHINESE WATERS.

The Combined Naval Forces of Bossia and
Germany East of Suva Canal Unalle to
Cope With Japan's Waisblps Deter
mined Maintain, j the Status Quo in
Corea England a i Sympathetic On
Looker France HattenlDg Warships to
tba far Kait ;J '.,: ..

London!, January a.-T- he St. James Ga
zette trus arternooni ; commenting upon
the dispatch, . from i Xokonama, saying-tha- t

a' fleet Of nine! 'Japanese warships
will leave. Japahi in the course of a week
for CJh'inese waiters, says: :,

"Japan ' is prepared for war. That, dn a
nutsheW, is the news from Yokohama to--.

day, awd it is really the first news from
Japan since the "beginning of tihe Chi-
nese crisis. It was obvious that (She Jap-
anese government had stopped telegraph
ic eominun'icatiaiv wihich it never does
except wihen mobilizing the army or
navy. That is precisely what it has been
doing. It is almost contains that the des-tirjati- on

of the. fleet is Wel-Hai-W- ei, and
there is no doubt the movement means
that the status quo. in OMna, so .fafas
Manchuria1 ankJ Corea : are concerried,
.shall not be altered by Russia or any
combination of Russia's allies, in ' defi
ance of Greatl Britain. and1 --Japan, So
long as, the defenders! policy is i equality
of opportuniity in Ohihapthey are in a poa
sition to enforce their; claims." j

The &t.;i James Gazette als . gives
prominiencO to a aist of 'the shiips; to theJapanese navy! poinitis out its immense
figihiti'ng strength, and says: . .:

' "Even, witih Great Britain a mere sym
pathetic onlooker, jit! is probable, thatJapan could.ftniish a,ll of the Russian and
GermaM , warsihips east of Suez in short
order. Great Britain ihas not a vessel in
the north Pacific capable of Standihg in
battile aeainut j three battleships
wiwcffl1 japan possesses. '

' DondOn, January 21.-f- A special dispatch
from 'Pans, published this afternoon.says orders have beert rieceived at Cher-
bourg and Tou lore respect ively to Imme-
diately prepare the battiesihdps Bruix and
Vauban to reinforce the French squadfon
in the far east.

Paris, January 21. The news .tihat the
French warships Bruix! and Vauban have
been 'ordered to sail immediately for
China, is confirmed, w The two sihlps will
sail on January 24Uh. Admiral De Beau-
mont 'has been appointed! commander-in-chie- f

of the Frenwh squadron in tine far
east. He Will hoist his flag on board the
Vauban. - - , r i

Tie Coal Operator aid Miners Convex:- -
..: t,oa- - ; "! .';i.;.

.Chicago, January waitihg
upon the scale committee since .Tuesday
the. delegates' to the 'initer-sta- te - joint
conference . of bit um.i nous coal; operators
ankl 'miners of Pennsylvania; Ohio, Indi-
ana and IMinois and the miners of West
Virginia, received a very unsatisfactory
report, It was presen'ted at this after- -
rjooru s session ana embodied these prop-osiilfon- is:

The adoption off the! mine run
or gross weight system, arid tihe uniform-
ity of 'hours of labor. No mention: of an
advanice in! wages- was: made, i .

ICie operators of Ohio Pennsylvania
a-n- inuiana nau iougnt the aooption of
a mine run system from the; start and
the. votes taken) In committee, i 'as reDort- -
ed to the convention, showed that they j
naa stood as a unat in opposition to the
plan. The report was accepted by the
convention ar.d - '4ts - cbnsiaerationi seria--

itim commended. But it daiekly becameapparent t;hiat nio progress jcoiild be made
under the rules governing the conven-
tion', which require aft affirmative vote
to carry any . proposltibnt Finally, the
conveniioh was resolved into a- commit-
tee of the who".e and the first; proposition
embodied in .t'he report the mine runsystem (wihich is now .being used in: Illi-
nois) was discussed under the five min-
ute rule. Opera-tor- s and miners of Illi-
nois and miners from all theother states
favored tihe plan; j but jthe operators ofPennsylvana, Ohio; and; Indiana refusedto consider the change; Finally a vote
was taken on thej motion, to adopt themine run and it resuHted-i-ay- es, 24; nays,
i. Amis vote, tne onairi ruieo, was a dereac ior the motion.
' At the eveniing session Operator Rob--
bibins, of PemnsylVainia,; presented a res--
otut'on emooaying p.ne a uni-
form screen in 'the competitive field, of
114-in- ch mes'hv flat barJ Several amend-
ments were defeated : and Hihe 'motionwent over. It is quite evident that it can-m- ot

be put through, as a single objection
Will serve to defeat it. 4. -

How 't'he .parliamentary' taragle fmto
whidh the convention; has been drawn
will end is a matter of speculation. If theproceedings this afternoon, and this ev-
ening are any eriteridn, ithe convention
will bet unable to--i agree upon any sub-
ject. Patrick Dolan, eader of the min-
ers in the Pittsburg district, made re-
peated motions that ;the - rules be sus-
pended, but was declared lout of order.

The Surrender of BIbsso Parra
'New York, January 2lL-To- Es-tr- a

Palma, head of the Culban junta in
this city, When seen reigarding the dis-
patch yesterday from Havana stating
that General Masso Parra 'had surren-
dered to the 'Spanls'a jandj accepted au-tonO-

saiM: '.; j' . j j ,
''Masso. Parra is no ;rela!tive Of Presi-

dent Masso, of Cuba, 'as alleged in the
Spanish official, j reports.) The former
Cuban; officer - court-martiale- d

some time ago and wasf reduced to the
ranks. At' the time of ihisj surrender he
was not in command Iof) any forces
whatsoever. I ' am positive that the
parties mentioned in the Spanish offi-
cial reports were! mere pkcificos who,
unarmed, accompanied: .Masso Parra
into town, as was the case with the
Cuervo 'brothers, wnich is quite par-
allel. 'I'.;' - i ':,

"The surrender Of Masso Parra,' con-
tinued Senor Palma, 'does not effect in
the least, the Cuban (cause. We 'have
fully 35,000 well Armed and equipped
men distributed dill over uba, and a:
handful of deserters' w'ill n-o- at all ef-

fect 'the final success of the war for in-

dependence. SCor every (Cuban that
goes over to the Spanish! "We can icount
nundireds of Spanish and Cubans who
are daily swelling our ranks," .

The Ohio Bribery Cse. ,

lOin'C'innat-i- , January 21.--- The legisla-
tive committ'ee investigatlnig the Otis
Charges, of bribery! in the jrecent elec-
tion of United States senator at Column
bus held a session here tonight. The
workings of the long distance telephone
was exhibited to show how the opposi-
tion . had secured the t cemversations
that occurred between H. H. Boyce.
who was alleged to; have m-ad- the;
proposition of bribery to Representa-
tive Otis-an- "the major" at Columbus.

Fishermen in Peril on the Ico- -

Sandusky, O., January 21. One
hundred fishermen's huts on the ice in
lake Erie, off Put-in-'ba- y. j were swept
away In list niigh-t'- gales. Two hun-
dred men, women and children narrcwly
eseaoed death by the dee hreaking up
and carrying them out into the lake
and hy the huts j catching fire. They
were rescued after a long and terrible
fight with the elements, j v

A Noted Murderer Hanged
(Mobile, Ala.. January 21. Jefferson',

alias. Jack Knigh-t-, of Pensacol'a, "Fla.,
was for the murder of Frank
Dahkzlier today, j This was one of. the
series of - killings' which caused the
great excitement In Mobile at the close
of last July, and Knight was placed in
jail with great, difficulty after .heing
icaptured some miles from , the city.
The condemned man, made a full con-
fession on ithe scaffold. , !

.Promises of Peace in Cuba
"

- 'London, January 2L Seripr Sagasta,
the Spanish premier, according to a
special dispatch from Madrid this af tef-noo- n,

reported at the cabinet meeting
last evening that all the dispatches re-

ceived from Cuba, gavei , unqualified
promise of peaces" 'He is saM to have .

added that this-- was not only the im-

pression in Cuha, tout n fae United
States-a- s well, "

YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS

The" Senate Agrees to Tee on the Teller
Resolution tNext ,Thnrtday-T- o Extend
Piblie Laa Laws to Alaska The Bllver- -

Lltes Gain nt Id" the' House
; fvyasnfflnstj, January;2l. An agree-jne- at

was aiadhexl py !he sen-a't- to-
day that ft ftnal vtote ori tlie Teller res-toluti- ori,

providing '. ithalt; the "bonds, of
hef 'United tates may e paid In sil-ve- ir

doUlarsi'larttl an. pending amend-(rrrei- ts

irihcireitb enoua'd taken ' nejet
Tnorsday jpliore adjourjslmen't.

Senator 'Vt,' o't Mlss(furi, ia cbarge
of he reJs'olu'Mon, first that
an agreeme-n- t tad Toeenfimade itoJtjake
thej flnal Vote : on fWdlnes'day at 4
o'clock pv am.; but readily agreed to a
postponemen t ox 'rJhe vept until TJhuirs.-da- y,

at the' pug'ges'tibn cgEOSenarbr Tur-Tiie- 4
of Indiana, ' .MS ; - ;

iSenator. 'flHsWri of ioira, made tihe
Jgniftoant fcatemenit Kafc an almtend-tne- pt

:iSilt Vtnalt.. wtould
oaube some debate wox&l be offered
4at in- - !t2ie tAiscftission (btft igave 110

ot pie' nature, sjoope or intent
tlf the aanenmenit. (Durjrtg 'tne-greater-

,

paiitoif 'tlbfe Jftelrnjobn ithj'senate was in
exebu'tJive session. d
; HprEb0 ItEPRESSNTATrvrBS.
...l3Sitei& av ipretty --parliamentary
strQgg-i-e inthe; 'house todav over the
IblJt for, the felief ,of tihe 'Book PulbTish-Hn'- gf

Oompanir. of .tihe IMelt'hbdist "Bp'isco-pal!cnur- ch

feoii'th.liwihlicih was 'before fhe
ibwse- - .saisrjtriaay. By S Bihrewid iman-oeuverin- gi'

l3si "oppon'enlts succeeded in
stavtn'g off dtkm todayit t -

,

Previous the a'ti'twi ot rnis
ibfll t'he grouse pasSp the Vb'ill
to extend , ie pu'bl'i'c 4nd 'laws ' of
t'he Uriiteii. 'States to 'thw terrrtory oif
'Alaska and .to gxiarJt aeneral rail- -
road rigiht if way 'thirotbgih 'line terri
tory..-- j4r--n'".- r? .'.':

The Urgent ddficienicV'biri was sent
'to 5oniferein,cs after t'he Silver forces,
with some Outside aid ad succeeded
in coneuwiniti" fn- the state amendment striking fittam r the pro-visfo- nt

requ'irtlng the depksi'tors of bul
lion at governmeint assay pfflces to pay
the cost of i.transportat'iont'o the aniirit3.i

1'he vote was considerja si'gnifl'oant.
as thete was, Hoj a ;cet'taiin 'extent, analignment' of; .the; iffiver mrcea- - in Ifavbr.
oif the rndticm to leomour n t'he 'senate
arnen'd-mentr- t Ei'gihf een ? republicans.
includi'n&;Intteyfana 'Peison of NorOK
crarcuna, jomevi wafa. 'tile democrats
and populists. r .. ,4 - . ,

' The National Fish 'ongress
Tampa, F.la. January 2I;J-T- he nationai

fishery,! ;corfSgress convened here this
ihorning Wk'h' a large ntAnber of dele
gates) in. attendance.' V- '. .' -

H-- T. Carlton-- ith Maine
d'elegationi, ;.' made an address, 'showing
some of the benefits fishing for pleasure
had Kvwni injs in gune- - last year
54,000,-OO- weirs v.SDent bv 'sHhe fisUrmen
who fwen-ti;;ith5e'r- from oter states.. Aswages are' geting lower ad the army ofunemployed is gro-w-in- lyfeer, ihe thinksmore) attention should beSiven fish cul-ture to provide food for people.

Itesident Cheney'read afjpaper on Hud-son, river as;4the original Salmon Eitream.
Discussion followed- this. a'jjLn. interestingtetter was?:-issa- from ithM fish- commis-
sioner of V tab and! a teleam from

of. the AmericanFish Socity, regretting !ras inability tobe present;- - - . Sf
A scten'0fipapdr was'ead ' by Pro-fessor H. Q$ Bumjius, .educating- atten-

tion to ihwnawmg; Irish fo 'tihe market,showing how; unwhoisom fiyh are ashandled noyrt He show eif that it wascangerdus to. eat them.
--t it) ..

Bans.or.of Qeath of General Garcia .

." Jvana January 21. AfJhOu'gh noth-In- f
appea'ri to he know- on 'the teub-je- ci

:at - Spanish headq'urters, persfs-ten- it

rUmor:iwerel In circla'tioini todayto jthe .effect at iGenerai'Oalixitjo Gar-dia- !,

the- fa-rioi- s ihsuirge leader, was
killed in ajHent. engagegient with theSpanish troops.1. '. ''S,-,- V

The' Spattis . steamer Al&nso vXIII '

sailed foriSpain tlcday wteh 56 ffteers--

and 58Q '.wouid'ed and sieic soldiers on
Poard.

It Is annou'tuced. tha T50 tons , ofsugar cane Jh'aye heen-isde- s troyedi h--

fire at !the colony of Sanwa Ana. nrov--
'ince 'G'f 'Santa Clara. i. -

The Issues of T;he Neir York Worl
and The 'New York Jou final ahd Ad-
vertiser of January l&t$ft and several'
issues oif The Madrid. Heialdo and The
04Xi.pi.iuia,i.;'iiv ue-e- seiza 'Dy the gov- -

Mrs.- - Staxk.rpleasant Iltdge. O.'. savs.
After two doctors" gaveSan mv bov to

die, I saved himfrom c?iup by usin'g
One Minute CJough Ouri;!' It. is .the
quickest and; most certifn remedy." for
coughs, colds; and all thSDat and lung

More Ahtl-Dreyf- us Denonstratlons :

j Paris, Jatrlry'2i.--JTaklo-- g advantage
of the .fact Chat waB the day for
the irjallojttr pf conscripM in the Fifth
district,; a;$nGtb- - of peoplfe wearing the
"conscriptsirijcolors cocdes, paraded
the 'Latin xiuarter, the usual
cries, but' ithey were severely handled
and dispersed by a stror detachment
of pqliee. orty .cf ts in
the demonstratian were rested.
II Three experts in hand 'Writing, whom
Entile Zola-charge- d with!? making false
reports! at ;th c;burt-m'a.4i- al of Major
Count Estechazey will, itSs announced,
sue the i 3irelist j for v o,Q0O francs
damage.- - .l !; Wi ' '

i. . :'-
-'

? 'Havre,- January :21: pr placards
were posted here . todaf dehoun'cihg
Dreyfusians, and insor'iid with ;the
Usual cries against the 'Hebrews and in
favor Of the army and till republic. :

ITar't's Emulsion of G5d Iiver Oil
with CretosOitie and. the Hpophosphites,
if falthful'ly::used, is a scific in the
trea'tmerit . of Weak luriigf ConBump-tlo- n,

Brohtjhjrt'l, etc. : Lieadki-- physi-
cians recommend ft. S .by J. C.

Ji H?l Hardin, aigi H. L.. Fen-
tress 'r ; ; gj- .'! , ;.., .y:

"
j . JSentenjced in His Absence
(Crrespandeiice; bf j AssQated Pretes.)
I. 'Man-aguai- . tfjjicaragua, cem'ber '29.

The ex-cons- ul general of? "Costa Jlica;
iSenar 'Ed.ua.rdis Beacihe,ftiiho ;was dd.

S'eptem'ber .;t ' and
on'-jjaro- le in-thi-

qity, lhginj$ stisefcitje'd f paving favor-
ed the (f icaraguan ( revolutionist's at
jrainad'a, nen'tly ' left (country. -

The govfefment of CNiiaragua, aifter
unsuccessful y searching: for Senor
BeaJche, hfe!d ?a court-mai- al and con-
demned htiiri; hi his abnce, to " five
years Imprisonment. Ti; evidence in
the case has Wat been p'Bl'iS'hed. ;

SJ. A. of Antiqfli'ty. O., was
for thirty jyesrs needlessjjf tortured by
physicians' for the cure "oir eczema. He
was cfuSckly cured Jhy uhig DeWStt's
"Witch Hazel Salve, the famous healing
salve for jp flea atid skin diseases. R. R.'Bellamy, si-- : .' - t

- , ! Colonel Stubb Reign's
-- Richmond, Va.. January; 2L Cotoriel

James N.' tubbs, accepting the find-
ing of, the advisory cbuncil held at
Lynchburg yesterday, asfinal, has a.$-dress-

a le'tter to Adjfetant General
Ellett, tendering' his resignation fboth
as grand commander the grand
camp,- - lOonfederatei Veterans of Vir-
ginia, and. as a. member f- - the history
committee of that organization.

"The itime has now arrived,'' Colonel
Stubbs says, "when I canf do this with
honor to myself and witrffeut danger of
misrepresentation, of the act."
!:1:. ,;::.:v; .i' v. , .

::
.';:"

Mrs. " Ma,ry Bird, Hartisburg. Pa.,
says, TMy ehiJd 9s worth' millions iome; yet I would have Jos'tiher hy croup
had I not inves'tea tweiity-liv- e cents
in a ho'rtile .pif-- One 'MmutefCo-ug- Cure.'-I- t

cures ooujghs, tolds afed all'-tfyrof-

MO lungr ftpouMe, R. R,,BellaTO7,

Against Citizens of Durham for GarobllngTl
The Southern Bailway Not Indicted' at
Durham

' (Special to The Messenger.)!
Raleigh, N. C, January 2LE. J. Best,

; Of Goldsboro, to appointed stenbgrapher
jand typewriter to Judge Purneil, ait a
salary of 900. .

- x
' '

The grand " Jury at Durtilm today re-

turned slxty-Jtw- o true bills against Dur-
ham "citizens for gambHng-- . Judge. Robin-,so- n

says 'raffling is gambling. Many lead-
ing citizens are caught:; ansi the exeite--me- mt

is great.' -
.

"
j ; :

The'grand jury at Durham failed:" to in-.d- ict

the Southern railwcay for giving free
passes, i '

The New jSo gland 8trlfce to Become Oen"
v; ;

j ..! ' eral ;

i Boston J ilass., January" 21. While
on' the sirrface tihe strike sltuiatlani in
tne co'tton industry In a of t'he
piainiufacturinig. centres 'shows little
'c'h'ange tonighlt, there is appareh'tly an
nindercuTTent iof unres't wihiyh denotes
What the js'traini bri the employes' s'ide,
at leas't, iis .'beginning 'to be feTtj The
jo'in't contmitrtee on ibehaTf of the strik-
ers at INew Bediford issued cut appeal
!tjan5'gth!t (for ifinanicftail aW and at Bidde-Ifo- rd

arrangements are ftjeing made for
tWe issuance of soup Ho t'he monwunion
"help out jof worki j- - - .'.

ThelNeV. (Bedfoxkl toommli'ttee in its
appeal points out 'the fact tnut t'he
jmiils confc-erne- in the strike paid an
(average dividend last year of 7j.6 !per,
cent., ibwoi of 'bh'em payliinlg northing and
jtwo 10 arid 16 per cenlt. ifespedtiyely.

TThe stripce at Fall! RJiver appears a'liso
to be advancing (towards a " 'critical
is'tia'ge, ;'aad-.;- lt;h;e aninOr ' strikes jiwhiclh
ha-v-e occurred, tihere lead to 'tili.elbel.ief
it'hiat the la'bor leaders may n6t be able
to.nold ifeack t!he operatives .' Sri. tlh'ait
city and 'tihat a break imay occur tihere'
at any t'imei wMCh will' not 'orjly.' af-Je- t't

the . 30,0)5 in 'that city, 'btftj 'every
m-il- l citv rin 'New Ensrland. !A ! strike
samonig t!he spoolers aft 'the

nun ui r-ai- i rvi v er ixruia,y wirtjw's mc
growing sentiment In that "city.

The Sonth'8 Currency Condition '.

Boston, Mass!, January 21. The j Massa
chusetts Reform Club listened to : two in-

teresting speeches tonight on "The Cur-
rency CtonidStioihj of the South", by Hon.
John W. Fries,' of North CaroM-rua- , and
Horti Jos. Rryan, of Virginia-- !

Mr. Fri'e-- W'ho. was a member of the
commissiony received a hearty welcome.
He said: ' v ,;

.

j "In the last election the republican, or
IsOunid money vote, of North Carolina,
jwas throtvn in.- - the midd'le and western
iparts of the state where are located .t'he
cot ton industries now considered, to be
the gjreatesf compertltfors Of Alassaahu-isett- s.

, Thej nrfen. in the south are
jsure of hpir position and feel siire that
jthat money, if qmce brougtot into exist-lene- e

would be i. cure for aa their many
ills." j , -- ';;, :' - ii .

I" Speakin'gj of the work Of the monetary
TOmtmissiort, Mr. Fries said that !fche gold
Standard Was . found established jnot only
n this' country, but every ol'her impor-jta- nt

courjt-- y in t'he world.
I Mr. , Bryaff ou tlinedi the situation! in the
souUh with! reference to currency: reform
and' the needs of the south in- connection
jwit'h trhONpi-ar- of-th- e monetary j eommis-feion- u'

He'tOok .VirginSa as a criterion and
her condition at the joutlbreak

joif war! with that whidh-obtaine- af-ft- er

tihe- srrender of Appoma-Ltox- , with
ithe Wea of showing- wrhy tihe conserva-jt'is- m'

in financial wihich the.
feiouthem i weTe respectedi irf the

d'aafs, - had been: fhrowni aside,"jear.lier

Fifteen Ballots fur Senatorial Candida' e
NashviMel Tenn., January 21."-j-- Fif teen

'ruitlegs bafllots wre takem tonrjghit in the
pemocraticj senatorial caucus. The
balic't Iwft the situation about the same

XiAi on Uha i first one. During j;he three
hights the caucuses have Sbeenlini session
ihirty-seve- n toaltots'iha-v- beeix .tken1.

During tihe balloting toniigji't f an , tto

brak McMillin's lines' was made
by the transfer of votes to Taylor from
rTu-rley- , soj. as to give Tayior j twentyr
three votes; 'but a stampede1, was not
caused, "McMill'in1 losing only one vote.
The and last ballot stood:
avicAiiuin 3 xxiTiiey a, rayior a. me
Taylor gains come 'from Turley. On one '

ballot McMillin received forty-xwt- o votes.
Shis highest-- ' point. The Tmeeits
again itomorrow afternoon!, but talk of a
;ong. deadlt'ck is increasirig.- - - 1 ,f

-

. Laergert on the Wituens Stand
Ohicago, January ' : 21. 4Adolpn w L.

Ivuetgeirt went on 'tn;e witness s;tjarid
'(today and! itold to the. jury the story
of the doings In- fhis sausage factory
the niign t b'f Mla-- 1st, He endearvorekl
to explaiinj the mystery surrounding
t'he disappearance - of his Wife , for

e murder 'he is being tried.; TJuet-ge- rt

' provejd to. "be a very ' Ta'cttirymose
Ttvitness, Ms tears oomin'g . frequently
and in consi'derairj.le. volutns wnenever
the name Of his iwlfe was brougiht into J
the case. He will take tlie stand again
torrJoirro'w.-- :;;

' '' "
..- ."' ' V i

The Cuban' Capital Captured 4 I

Washington, January 21.-rT- .he Spanish
miniister vhas reCeiYed the following ca-- l
blegram: J I

I ; ' ' i - "Havana, January 21.
j "General 'Oastfellanos 'has taken- poss-es--

felon of the village of Esperanza, In- "t'he
jSierra de Cubitas, . wihere t'he insurgenij
governmenit had its headvrarters. During
the stubborn resistance made by the, in-- i
surgents their government officials es--j

leapt fd. i . -

"The next day, conitinuiiig ihis 'opera-- t
lions, the same general defeated a body
of 2,500 insurgents, who were coming td
jt'he aid of, the --government,, scattering
t'hem in aji directions and'; killing . fifty- -

rune:

Confirmations bv the Senate
WaTtihingt-cn- ,

. January ' 21. The senate

Jos. MeKnna, of Oa'liforpia, to be "as
(soclate justice of the supreme court of
the United States. , i ; t :.:

Tyre GlennL.to be postmaster at G'reens- -
boro, 'N. C. .'. .' :J k ; I

The McKehtna .n'omanationi occunied the
attention of the senate duriner the greatr
fcr part of the executive, session- today.
Senator Alrear. of Nebraska, in ai three
hours' speech, opposed, confirmation. He.
te'aid. he was convinced of Mr. MeKerana'S
iunfitness rjor tihe off-ice-. He did' not ih
feist upon. "roll call when) i the vote was
(taken and ithe vote was overwhelmingly
favorable to confirmation. ; j

A Policeman Sent to Sing Sing f

'New York, January Jij. Hannigtah, w'ho was found guil ty of
assault in the second degree for s'h-oot-- j

ing Young; Charles MdNally on Thanks4
giving day,-wa- s today sentenced to two
yearsr imprisonment at Snig Sing-.- j EMc4
jNallyi who ihad been playing foot bad
in the street, ran to escape! arrest, when
Hanniganhotihim Jn the; leg. .

St. John to go io the Union Pacific.
St. Uouis, Jarwrary 21. The Republic

will say tomorrow: "It is stated on what
lis considered t'he best of authorPty, that
;E. St. John, who recently tendered hia
iresignaJtion as manager of "Dhe SeabosErd
jAir Dine, to' take effect ; February IstJ
jwi-1- on that day become manager of the
'Union Pacific. He will succeed Edward
Dickenson-- ; who will accept an executive
position) with tne Baltimore ancc oiiuo." '

Horrible Death of Miliars i j :

i .srusseis, January i.. wane a. cage
con talning' SfLftieen miners was 'being
hoiis'ted in (t'he shaft oif tne Bonne !Es
perawoe (mine ait TVasnes In H'ainau't,!
the cable Jbroke and tne occupants of
ihe tcaSge fwere daslreki to pieces. ' . j

J When a man is suffering with an
aching "head a sluggish foody, w5in !hls
muscles are Jax and lazy, 'his braSn dull
iand !his stomach disdaining food, lie
will, if wiise, 'heed these warn'inga and
resort tJo the right remedy, before it is
boo . late 'Parker's Sargapa-rilla-

the ''King of v Blood Purtflers"
makes the "" appetite keen " and
hearty invigorates tji'e; liver purifies
ithe Woodland fills It with, the life-givi- ng

elernenits of the food!. It is a won?
sderful 'blood . maker and flesh bu'ilder.
Sold by J. C. Shepard,1 J. H. Hardin
and II. it. Fentress. , ? .

TSVO PASSENGER TRAINS CRASH
TOGETHER

The Firemen of Both Train Killed and
Several Men lojared More or Uu 8
Terely A Conlnelon of Order, the Cane
of the Accidont. : '"" ! I'"

.'. Uocajl passenger train. :No. 52. ar.d
jthrougih passenger traln No. 37 collided

I near Ashley J unctron leight miles- - west
of Charleston, oni the North! Deas-te-

South Carolina railroad, ait 7:15 o'clock
yesterday morning. Th collision, was
head on and both, engines were smashed
and locked toge'tiher, but etrange to say,
ony two "baggage care were wrecked by
the clash.' Tnenwere killed and a
number were Injured! more or less severe-
ly, but it. Is thought' that none were, fatal-
ly hurt. Several passengers on the Pull-
man car were sliaihtlv tecratched and
bruised.

THE KILLED.
The killed1 were Robert James, colored,

fireman on train No. 37. y j

Wesley Bishop, colored, fireman- - on
train "No. 52.. V

. : THE INJL'RED.
The following were the persons who

were Injured ""ito an extent worthy of
note: : - i

.
- " -- p

' !. OTST THAT NT-- !

Engi-nma- E. F.. Hall, arm broken.
J. "W. Powell, express mesBenger, leg

broken "I S

3. .H. Tiingham, colored, mail agent, leg
and arm brokent .

M., 'McDuffie, baggage master, bruised
about head. 1 I

A. J. .Gouerdine; of Oharleston, and J.
V.i Hood, of Knoxville, passengersi both

bruised about ithe ihead. ;i - .

t
" ON TRAIN NO. 37. ; '

ii Enginemaw J. I. Neely, "badly injured,
smashed and scalded. .. - i '

: E. " R. . Liles, baggage master, leg
crushed. - 1

j John Sellers, colored, porter, sca-We-
"

i! CAUSE OF COLLISION, 'i
i. IP. is' stated .'. t'hat; IttieL' causei of
the accident was a confusion' . of
dors. Through passenger tralii
37 ihad. t!he ,4 right ' of way, ; but
was tlate land j the local raw f

'to, Columbia Oiad orders to
take ith siding, If it 'could "be made' Ty
1:19 a. m. The point was reached by 7:17,

but the through train was a few m nutes
ahead of 't'hq .time reported, and Whence

the two trains came together. '

INJURED TAKEN TO CHARLESTON,
i A relief tTain: was- sent out at iancej from

Charlesiton and tihe injured1 wera carried
to.that city, where surgeons gavel them
attention. ; S:

As soon, as the news reached "VViining--
tom General; Manager John R.- - - Kenly
arxl Engineer of Road "way E. B. ipleas--
ants, leftf on! a special train for the scene
of the odctd-ent- . . ..

"

THE. TRACK CLEARED.
The'trdick was cleared by 3:30 p. m. a-n-

the delayed passengers were sent, through
to their!. destirtation. The cars Of' both
trains, except the baggage cars, wre in"
a .condition to '.move after the; tracl' was
cleared. ; ' "I ' r

.
" Not Exasgerated j

The ' following from ; the 'Wins tori
Daily, Sentinel, of January 19th, Is. a
reflection on the press of Wilmin rton,
and we cannot pass it without eet- -
ting The Messenger niig1ht: j

"The hotels 'here aire an receipt of
letters from the rnanagement, of Tho
Ortcn at. 'Wilmingtoni regardingft the
sirnailpbx scare in. 'that 'city. Tha let-

ters say:' '
j: ;.' if .

""Last week two very liglit cases,
both negroes, cam-t- o light both leases
being thoroughly isolated and Quar-
antined at once, and having just . re-

turned from the regular weekly meet-
ing' of Che board of health, t3iey ajssure
us that there is no apparent danger of
an epidemic and no cause for alarm.
Our daily papers in an .unguarded mo-
ment, 'have ventilated, ia fact exager-ate- d

very much (the spate Of affairs to
the detriment ofpur wliole seetionj. Up
to this writing We have 3iearI pf no
city quarantning against us, and. am
sure If they investigate aoi-- obtaiti the
facts, disregarding- - newspaper reports,
they will not do so." - j

The "Messenger, nor any of .
th'e-paper- s

so far as we nave - observed ,'haVe ted

the . situation.;;. It .(has never
been stated that there' were (more; than
two cases of smallpox ttierev andj time
and again it: was stated that the pa- -

iients were isoated and doing weljl.

Tne breaking . out of two casea of.
smallpoi would nave ibee'n passed; by in
an. .ordinary way but 'the action of a
m6b in destroying, two houses with fire

to 'prevent their use as a pest hospital
lent a sensational feature to the; mat
ter. 'We .'had!' two eases of smallpox.
two houses, were nurned, and we- - gave

the particulars.-an- d that is all there fa

of "it. .There was no exageration. j (

There is no excitement in Wilmington
now, and one would hardly know that
'there ihad been ay. jThe two patients
,are on the road to recovery, and every--

body is igoing along ias ' usual. People
are coming Oiere on ibusness 'as .usual.;

and (business is being done at t'h same
old; stand.

I,
Mr. ligberte Farewell f f

The Rev. J. L. Egbert, of Spring
lii;' Masa;;wff:is.83tefi; spendftog a

few rhon't'hs at'Thie Ortd-n- , will take (his

leave of opr fi'ty next Tuesday or Wed

nesday and in 'FebTUiary w!ffl goin.a
tour" to the Holy Land. . He has made
numerouB friends ihere and They nave

teamed to adrnlire hirri fotr nisccom-piishrnen- ts

.as a gentleman Wia

Hearning ana ajbility as a rainfseer'oif
Ithe GospeL He "has preached peveral
times or tlie congregation f (t!he St.
Paul's Up'iscoipaa churcn and will
preaCh for them tontotrrow at 11 a.; m.

and 7:30 p. in. ' ' '. '

On Monday' n'igli't a reception wil toe

'tenaered to Mr. Bg'bert at thfe resi
lience of t'he Rev. Ed-war- Wooten, on
Third street next door J souit'h Of: St.
Jabves church. 1' f

" The Cutter Morrill r

The' United States' revwiue' cutter Lot
M. Morrill, which., OA Wednesday olew

out .the lower! tube of her boiler, twenty
miles off Cape Feaf bar, was reDif ved by

the government steam dredge Cape Fear

day mornSng. r
Captain Jtlhn W. Harper, of the, steam-e-r

t Wilmington, wll tow ithe MOrrill to
WHmlng'ton- this nrornang and tWe dam-

age caused by the explosion wli be re
paired at once. ; i I .

I.lTe Eleven Dey "With m Brolten KeK
POr't Tojwnsend; 1 Wn., January 21.

August Nickerman, - sailor, 4ted Ihere
after living eleven days with
neck. ' NicttersOn,' (wtfio was a sallbT on
th-- 'Amieriaaii) Bark Oarypftiene, wlhile
off Cape Mendocino, eleven days ago,
reW'tfrom tfhie maTrr yardi It'hrougn a
hatch to the Ih'oiM, a fllsta'njee of forty-eJg- nt

tfeet. . . . . . .' - -

1

r :

4
.' M

'A Wonderful Talking Slachine. It not only talks, but Its songs and Instrument
Aluslc aae Genuine Itcprodactions from Celebrated Compisers.

! CALL AND SEE IT. H' '

- BAZAAR
THEIR 50 Ots.

'--
.

; i:

at 39S- - Each.

t"

!

Ci? i Gonvlcs Yoursell ill

Is Wow Open

W. M. CUMMJNC, SECEETAEY,

r

SHOPJ ; ,

j

commander
fhe senate

i vijiuus .uie vutixmiaiions pi ,vvici.emia,
I ,ti be sypreme court jusnoefand Tyre

lenrt to JjC postmaster .t Oreensboro,
. P-fN- ew York policeman 1s sen-Mnc- ed

ito ng Sing for shootmg a boy
"vho runs to escape arreij.-HA- t ort
'laiwnsend a sailor lives eleyeji days af- -
ter haying ihis neck broken by a fall

t 1

Th deniotrats of the ..Tennessee
legislature took fifteen fruitless "ballots
for a Candidate; for sena't sjr-- last jiig'ht.
Sr PresJden-f- St. Joihri.ot j'lhe
.Seaboard. Air TLine will become mana-
ger totithe UinkjfhVj' .pacific WilrOad.
Th in " NeW.stuatibri jthe England
towns jwhere strikes 'have occurred

critical; indications point
..' to . a general strike. Il.uetgert 'goes

Upon the witness stand.
;':" :: pt'V FOREIGN

Jaian wisil send nine warfehi'ps to Ihe
Chinese waters. The !Stl jJames Oa- -
Tzette feays Japan is prepiiied for war
and she can defeat all the war--
sihps Germany and Russia).' have j east
of Buez.- - --The French government
ouders tvvvj warships to be imnaedfatey
pr! iard to reinforce I the fleet in the
far east. --Two French journalists
fight !a duel as a result of a dispute
'over "the iDre-u- s case. The Spanish
claim to have captured iBsperauza,
where, the government" of the Cubans
was lpGated, : It is rumired ,lni Ha--
vana Jthat " General Garcia has (been
killed. Juan, Masso Parra who sur- -

rend ere d o the Spanish, is ho relation
of the presraent of Cuba.

. Why aljow' yourself to TeJ slowiy - tor--i
lured at the stake of disease? Chli'la

I'ttTid Fever vAvill undermine, arid evenii-- '.
oally break ' down, the strongest coinsltl-- -;

tii't;ioni."Febri Cura" (SiweeW0h!m Tonic
;:iyiith Jron) is more effeCitivethan-Quln-ufiih'P- ,

ai id. being combined wjiiai' Iron, is
!tarif excellent: t'onic' and 'Nerve 'nvedi- -

jcine. lit is pleasant to 'take,! and is sold
U"rider poii.tive guarajh'tee tpjeure.. kr

imon-- refuride'd. Accept po subti-;iT!tute- s.

SThe "just' as good" jjk.ind don't
Vf ffeci Ic'ures. Sold by J. A Bhepard, J.
ll. Hardin, arid H. L, Fentress.

The Acoclatrd Charities
fo.Ttsw'in is t'ho report, of the

tmisuTir of.l'the Assoeiareu unanaies
from iDeCerhber 11, 1S97 to J:an'trary ;il.

fib I .RECEIPTS.
Bdiine December ll'trii. . .

I

.$ 25 4"
Newc IfanioVer Oounty. . . .125 00

nv: V: G. Morton. : . .. . ... -- r . 2 CO

:VWm. Niestlre.'.,:......: . 100
Xalief Aid Society o t St... Andrew 3

h Prestiy terran church. . : . . . . 10 00

Mr. Kaite I)eR. Meares. . . .
' 1 00

A friend through the President . 25 00
I. .Talor.i......-- . '. . r 25
fc. ivv jYtote..., .'. - ll 00
!A ifrieii'd'.fi). ...... . . '5 00
?V. VII. Sprunt. ............ ... 10 00.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith. .. ' 2 00
;W. li Smith,- - Jr v. .. 1 00
;n-AytM- Smith...;...;. ....... ... i! 1 00

tlrs. W, la. Parsley.......... 25 00
.. f! I 00

Hi,-- II unisort... .. ;j .1 .eo

M, Jr --XingeIihoef . . . !f 50

Ir. 1". W. Builuck. j. . . ...... ..; j 1.00

! Tofcil...: .1..".... ... ..$230 20

! j . 'v li ; DISBURSEMENTS.
Overdraft' last month..'...;". ..i 5 43

John, li. Howe. ..!! 27 50.

Secretary' 3 salary. . . . . .. '25 00
(hcth-ariri- Kennedy Home., J 12 50
Ojiroceries, etc.--. . . '.. . .,i . - v ..: 23.75
Renft for those in need..... ..I 10 00
( 'rt.sh - help ". . . .1. . ..1 3 00

Janitor for five Weeks..:... . J "
2 50

'..F 1 15
Lroad' fares .J- 70

Balance. January ,llCh... ..124 67

Total:.....:.. ...... ... '..$236 20
.' Contribution's im kind Mesbl E. V.
Baifzer, T. Wright jMeares, two car loads
Of;? wood: T. A Watson, onle Cord of

,woovl; I,: n. Burnett, $1.00 in groceries;
U- - At IX. Wesseli. $2.00 in grocciries; I. B.

Ithodes.. John F. Garrell, Wml Mr. Hays,
Jr., leef: Miss Fannie W4 titers, five
IKmnda of coffee; Mrs. Thomas Wood,
cooked foott; Mr. Kdward Wtttn, one-- .
half bufihVif :of potatoes; . Jewish i ladies.
rawing sotWiy, 36 new garments; Ivlrs.
It.- - D. Jewet t. Mrs. A. M. ' Wjaidd'ell, Jr.,
Mrs .W. IJ, DeRosset, Mrs. pi P. Bell,
Mrs. T. A. I La wither, Mrs.' E. N. Powers,

htha-u'wocLiti-
cn i greatly lTjkTebted to

a he Inter-Sf.t- e Titephon'e Con pan y for a
Jeiiliona .placed in tho office free of

"1 don't know, tlbere may be others
lie said, 'bu't I have useld 'Parker's
Tolu Cough Syrup ia iny family for
yt-ar- s and wOuld not be w ichout it."
life knew better than to 'buy --Tfche in- -

ftrior preparation: that w as f !betog
urged uion him," Parker's TWuiOougfa.

f yrup", has no equal. It wi tamed i- -
ior" Cold,

fWhooping COugii, SiOre ThrOat, Hoarse -

ness.i Croup, llronchitis and k ldrekl ail- -
iments. Containa no injuriouis Ingredi
ents' is pleasant to take and a safe
remedy for 'liihlreM. " For sale, by J. C.

LSheiuaitl.' J. H. Hardin, and II L. Fen- -
tress. ' . "iil'M

Senator V'o'.cott's speech in khe Renate
ye.s!ttjrday .may;, nuke, mote --the
measure of nhe amhori'ty ...to! bind! - the
ITnited Staites. with which th4 members
of the iivteriKvtiona.l .bimetailifc commis-- I
.jsion deemed themselves, invested. ' In

r geiieral terms he carries thej jidea' that
t he : president backed and: approved all
that va done or promised irk behalf of

ithe United States to accomplish inteTria-- 1
Tfoikil bimetallism. If this be true, .it
oil's h-- t not to be hidden from he people
iii.ler cover of uncertain: or evasiva ut- -

i it ranees. Certainly it is to pe Inferred
t' from Mr.- - Wolcott's eulogist! ( reference

to the support accorded by the admins- -
1 ration- - ttmt,even t he proposition1 to ac

1 rept t!he French ratio of 15i tpjl was au
tthcriztd or approved.Philadelphia Rec

S'.ord.. .; - ; f
i- - -
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Royal dakes tbe lood pure, j
j.

wUoiesoaaean J dslIcIoiL.

''w

Absolutely Pure

ii

j ROVAl. BAKING POWDEB CO., NEW YORK.

iL Book Sellers and Stationers j

Sole Agents. Wilmington, N. C.

THE IECHAMCS HOLIE ASSOCIATIOIL
. . SUBSCKIPTI0N LIST FOB THE i"

.
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STOCK in the flfl
4 - ;

That investment ia this Stock Is the best and safest form of Savings
Bank, has been so fully demonstrated that yon have only to Inquire of
any one of its Stockholders. 4 4 Applto J ..

NATHANIEL JACOBI, PRES.

. In answer to many applications The Association will issue FIFTY SHARKS
only pf its FIVE PI$ll CENT. PAID UP STpCK, the best investment in tlio
State. -- ,

"' '
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Plumbing Departiiient
. vi-'TIN- v

WITH NEW IMPROVED TOOLS,
COMPETENT .WORKMEN,

PROMPT- - BUSINESS METHODS

WE CM GIVE YOU SATISFACTIOIL

5 .

- 1

Owee R Love
.

Go,
I- e
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:; i
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4 , . . AS YOU WHEEL THBOUGH LIFE . .

BE GIIIDED BY THE VICTOR !
--- :.. , ''r 3 ' - " .'? k, : 'k- -k kk ' - .'k- k- - k.k

PABENTS, IS YOUR LITTLE BOY --OB GIBL LONG ON AN EE-BAN- D?

IT is BECAUSE TBEY, CANNOT BESIST THE TEMPTA--
TION TO STOP, ADMIBE AND LONG FOB ONE OF THOSE JUVENILE
CBESCENTSAT - f (1

,"s Also full line of Bicycle Sundries always on hand,-- '

dcW J 3SToV 1 0CTO7?Tia: SISOOITD QTIISET.' 1

! ' . . BELL PHONE 108, . , : :
cy 'mrKeys Alt going1 veasonaDie.
tteelv BwHer, R, U, WARD.- -. )a 8i t
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